I. Approval Criteria

Yes  1. Foundations requirement is established as a general education requirement of the campus’ associate of arts and/or bachelor’s degree.
Comment:

YES  2. Foundations hallmarks (FW, FS, FG) are the criteria used to approve courses as F designated.
Comment:

YES  3. There is appropriate campus support including
   a. adequate numbers of courses to meet student needs.
   Comment:

YES  b. adequate support to manage the Foundations program
Comment:

YES  c. adequate budget for expenses related to the Foundations Board
Comment:

YES  4. There is an appropriate course designation and course renewal procedures.
Comment:

YES  5. There is an appropriate assessment of student learning outcomes and the use of the assessment results to improve educational effectiveness.
Comment:
II. Course Changes

7. List new course approved during current academic year.
   NONE

8. List Foundations approved courses whose designation was terminated or changed:
   NONE

9. List any Foundations approved courses that were renewed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Begins</th>
<th>Ends</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FGB</td>
<td>Art</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>Spring 2008</td>
<td>Summer 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGC</td>
<td>Geography</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>Spring 2008</td>
<td>Summer 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGC</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>Spring 2008</td>
<td>Summer 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS</td>
<td>ICS</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>Spring 2008</td>
<td>Summer 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS</td>
<td>ICS</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>Spring 2008</td>
<td>Summer 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS</td>
<td>Math</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Spring 2008</td>
<td>Summer 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS</td>
<td>Math</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>Spring 2008</td>
<td>Summer 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS</td>
<td>Math</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>Spring 2008</td>
<td>Summer 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS</td>
<td>Math</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Spring 2008</td>
<td>Summer 2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

III. Other

10. Describe any significant issues regarding the Foundations process on your campus.

   Faculty Senate:
   Motion 11-27 (Hochstein/Stroble): “To NOT endorse the General Education Core Articulation Memo of January 12, 2011, based on the following points:

   1. We would like to know the specific guidelines that would be imposed upon campuses if the proposal was adopted.

   2. We would like to know how any disagreement in course/alpha/etc would be resolved.
The process and who are the participants in resolution of issues.

3. We do not believe that SLO’s should be included in this type of memo as no UH system institution requires SLO information from non-UH system colleges in order to accept transfer credit from them.

Vote: 19-0-0

11. Identify any issues for discussion for the Systemwide Foundations board.

This form was reviewed by task group of Foundations Board (Julia Myers, Chris Tennberg, Bob Wehrman).